
Omnes Arts Circle Studio Clothing Order 2019-20 
 
Omnes Arts Circle is placing another clothing order! Please read the information below, and fill 
out the attached order form if you wish to place an order. Only orders that include full and 
accurate payment (cash, cheque, or e-transfer) will be placed.  
 
Orders for the parade are due by October 30th, and all other orders are due November 6th (will be 
in for Christmas). 
 
Who Should Order? 
Everyone is welcome to order Omnes clothing! Students, teachers, parents, siblings, etc! We’ve 
included sizing options from toddler through adult, so there’s something for (almost) everyone!  
Dancers participating in the Santa Claus parade (Senior Jazz and Senior Hip Hop) and all 
Competitive dancers must have a studio hoodie or jacket. 
 
General Info: 
All clothing options are black, with the Omnes Arts Circle logo printed on the back, and your 
choice of one of our smaller logos embroidered on the front: 
 

 ---> on the back of clothing/front of hats 
 

   ---> ideal for music students 
 

   ---> ideal for dance students 
 

      ---> ideal for theatre students 
 

   ---> ideal for Omnes Youth Choir members 
 
*Tip: if you/your child takes classes in more than one discipline, consider which discipline will 
use the attire most often, or perhaps order a second piece of clothing with a different logo. Feel 
free to mix and match logos within your order! 
 
Personalization:  
Many items can be personalized with a first or last name, embroidered on the right arm in our 
lighter teal colour. Make sure to specify the EXACT spelling on the bottom of the order form 
(print clearly!). Tshirts and toques are not eligible for personalization. Our *NEW* Essential Tote 
includes an embroidered name, so be sure to include the spelling at the bottom of the order form. 



Gifts/Surprises: 
If you would like your order to be a gift/surprise, please indicate this directly on the order form. 
These items will be kept at the studio for pick up by a parent/guardian, rather than sent home 
with the student.  
 
A Closer Look: 
Check out the company catalogues for more details, pictures, and sizing information, by using the 
product numbers listed below. All clothing will be ordered in black, since our logos are so 
vibrant. 
 
Alpha Broder: https://www.alphabroder.ca 
Sanmar Canada: https://www.sanmarcanada.com 
AJM International: http://www.ajmintl.com 
Midland Clothing: http://www.midlandclothing.com 
 
Toddler Sizing Company 
Toddler Cotton Jersey T-Shirt (RS3301) Alpha Broder 
 
Youth Sizing Company 
Pro Team Short Sleeve Tee (Y350) Sanmar Canada 
Heavy Blend Sweatpants (182B) Sanmar Canada 
Game Day Fleece Hooded Sweatshirt (Y2005) Sanmar Canada 
Every Day Soft Shell Jacket (Y7603) Sanmar Canada 
Girls Yoga Jacket (YRA-1002) Midland Clothing 
 
Ladies’ Sizing Company 
Pro Team Short Sleeve Tee (L350) Sanmar Canada 
Heavy Blend Sweatpants (1820) - UNISEX Sanmar Canada 
Game Day Fleece Hooded Sweatshirt (L2005) Sanmar Canada 
Every Day Soft Shell Jacket (L7603) Sanmar Canada 
Ladies Yoga Jacket (ERA-1002) Midland Clothing 
 
Men’s Sizing Company 
Pro Team Short Sleeve Tee (S350) Sanmar Canada 
Heavy Blend Sweatpants (1820) - UNISEX Sanmar Canada 
Game Day Fleece Hooded Sweatshirt (F2005) Sanmar Canada 
Every Day Soft Shell Jacket (J7603) Sanmar Canada 
 
Other Company 
Pom Pom Cuff Toque (9E064M) AJM International 
Longer Length Knit Beanie (C112) Sanmar Canada 
Cinch Pack (B120) Sanmar Canada 
Essential Tote (B110)  Sanmar Canada 

 
 
 
 

Please fill out the attached order form to place an order. ONLY 
ORDERS THAT INCLUDE FULL AND ACCURATE PAYMENT WILL BE 

PLACED. Thank you! 
 

https://www.alphabroder.ca/
https://www.sanmarcanada.com/
http://www.ajmintl.com/
http://www.midlandclothing.com/

